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Organisation

Project Name

Brief Summary of project

Primary Ward

Grant Award

Arts4Dementia

A4D Ballet
workshops at
bbodance

4x1-hour Ballet workshops for 8-10 people living with early stage
dementia each with carer or companion, led by an expert dance
facilitator, who will have attended A4D’s Early Stage Dementia
Awareness Training. We set the bar high, both in artistic quality
and our concept of “challenging but achievable, person-centred”
activities.

St. Mary's Park

£ 991.00

Artxtra

Caret Gardens
Mural Design

To design and paint a mural on Carey Gardens Estate wall
consult and include local people and schools in the images to be
used. Wall is 4 storeys high, 12 metres high and 6 metres wide.

Queenstown

£ 3,000.00

ROAM

Roehampton
SOUP

Roehampton SOUP pilots a community potluck dinner where
residents learn about creative projects happening in the area,
and vote on which project to fund through donations accepted
at the door. SOUP connects neighbour, acts as a platform to
share resources, features local artists, and seed funds project
that benefit the community.

Roehampton and
Putney heath

£ 4,889.50

Sally Booth

A history of
Tooting
Covered
Markets

I will run workshops at Tooting Covered Markets with Year 6
pupils from Furzedown School, drawing stalls and stall-holders,
resulting in an exhibition at the market in December 2016. The
project will document and promote Tooting Markets' vibrant
and culturally diverse history to a wider audience; teaching
participants new skills.

Furzedown

£ 1,000.00
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Puppets with Guts

Kids Create Rampaging
Rhinoseros

Puppets with Guts will work with 8-11 year olds from the
Patmore Estate area to build previously established skills to
create their own outdoor promenade performance. Based on
the puppet RAMAGING RHINOSEROS, the performance will
continue to explore the themes of transition, focusing on
individual in a group and decision making.

Queenstown

£ 6,400.00

Royal Academy of Culinary
Arts

Chefs Adopt a
School &
Hospitality in
Schools

A chef/hospitality professional will deliver a programme of one
session per term (three per year) delivered to the same year
group in a school. Sessions range from taste and sensory,
practical cooking, bread making and front of house. As most
primary schools have no food rooms, sessions are classroom
based.

Latchmere

£ 5,000.00

Tender Education & Arts

Healthy
Relationships

A programme of healthy relationships projects for primary
school children which will support then to recognise, avoid or
seek help for unhealthy relationships and abuse.

Borough-wide

£ 4,792.00

Balham and Tooting
Community Association

BATCA
Community
Awards scheme
2016

The scheme celebrates volunteering by: 1) showcasing
outstanding examples of local volunteer work at a celebratory
evening open to all; 2) Giving awards for outstanding community
service to individuals and teams. Nominations made by the
public and assessed by independent judges. Awards presented
at a celebratory evening open to all.

Tooting, Graveney/
Bedford/ Nightingale/
Furzedown

£ 1,500.00

Sparetyre

Heathbrook
Street Band

Heathbrook Street Band is a community arts engagement
project taking place in the area of high deprivation near
Heathbrook Park and School. We will use the accessible art form
of drumming and making affordable instruments out of recycled
materials as a vehicle for engendering community cohesion.

Queenstown

£ 4,000.00
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The Rotary Club of
Battersea Park

Rotary
Christmas Day
Lunch for the
Elderly
Wandsworth Advice Forum Wandsworth
(CAW)
Advice Training
Project

To hold a Christmas Day lunch and party for 450 elderly people
in the events marquee in Battersea Park - on Christmas Day
itself.

Queenstown

£ 1,500.00

Through Wandsworth Advice Forum we will provide a welfare
law training programme for local advice agencies in the core
areas of welfare benefits, housing and homelessness law and
debt in order to build the capacity, confidence and skills
particularly of volunteers to assist disadvantaged groups and
bring community groups together.

Queenstown

£ 9,600.00

Alderbrook Primary School
Gardening scheme

Gardening and
Art
Development
(Phase 2)

To introduce gardening activities to every family by extending
our new roof garden project. We have created an allotment
space to enable every child to have access to and benefit from a
vegetable patch, as well as a new art room.

Balham

£ 5,475.00

Little Village

Little Village
Pilot Phase 2

Little Village is like a foodbank, but for clothes, toys and
equipment for children from birth to age 5. We make it easy for
local families to support one another; we enable sustainable
living. Learning from our pilot, we will grow our impact and
establish ourselves fully as a successful sustainable charity.

Earlsfield

£ 2,580.00

Wandle Valley Regional
Park Trust

Trewint Street
Wandle
Gateway

The project will improve access to the River Wandle, the Wandle
Trail and wider Wandle Valley Regional Park by creating a
welcoming gateway at Trewint Street. The works will include
improvements to pedestrian/cycle access, improved wayfinding
and interpretation , and general landscape improvements that
will make the site more attractive and inviting.

Earlsfield

£ 10,000.00
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Wendelsworth Residents
Association/Wandsworth
Environment Forum

Food & Garden
waste
composting
pilot

A year long project with individuals, community groups and
schools to try out composting food and garden waste as an
alternative to conventional disposal, specifying testing "hot"
composting and wormeries; developing guidance for
Wandsworth residents to be disseminated via our local networks
and WBC website.

Borough-wide

£ 1,000.00

Age UK Wandsworth

Roehampton
Men's Shed

Roehampton Men's Shed is aimed at isolated men living in the
Roehampton area mainly aged 60-plus. The Men's Shed would
offer practical activities such as carpentry, furniture repair and
bike repair within an informal environment, encouraging men to
learn new skills, meet others, and so reduce social isolation and
loneliness.

Roehampton and
Putney Heath

£ 9,500.00

DASCAS

Disability
Benefit Advice:
to identify and
meet unmet
need

To ascertain specific unmet welfare benefit advice needs of
people with disabilities who are Wandsworth residents and
devise a resource to meet this need. Employ 'peer support'
volunteers to help identify need (through quantitative and
qualitative analysis) and help us create and roll-out the resource
to support unmet need.

Borough-wide

£ 8,000.00

Doddington & Rollo
Community Roof Garden

Gardening
Clubs in the
Doddington &
Rollo
Community
Roof Garden

To develop two new gardening clubs in response to the success
of our 2015 club. One of the new clubs will be run in partnership
with Paul's Cancer Support Centre and the other a children's
after school club.

Queenstown

£ 2,406.00
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Food for the Brain
Foundation

Community
Outreach to
support mental
health and
well-being in
Wandsworth

To undertake 5 outreach presentations to help educate and
provide practical advice on the importance of nutrition to
children's learning and development, targeting primarily parents
and care-givers e.g. at local schools, and to undertake 5 further
sessions to adults with mental health concerns e.g. those
suffering from memory loss, depression.

Borough-wide

£ 3,100.00

Groundswell Network
Support UK

Homeless
health peer
advocacy
project

Continued delivery of our award-winning Homeless Health peer
Advocacy service (HHPA) in Wandsworth. HHPA will provide
peer-led support for 75 single homeless people to address their
health needs. This service will be delivered by 2 formerly
homeless volunteers, who we support to deliver our work, and
progress themselves towards employment.

Bedford

£ 3,500.00

Ronald MacDonald House

Keeping
Families Close

Following beneficiary and partner feedback, we are requesting
funding for the Ronald McDonald house Tooting to expand our
work with families, with the aim if promoting improved health
and wellbeing. We will achieve this through expansion of our
volunteer programme and delivery of key practical activities
designed to support parents and carers with seriously sick
children being treated in St. George's Hospital.

Tooting

£ 2,000.00

DP Health & Fitness
Education Ltd

Introduction to
Artistic
Skateboard
Deck Artwork
Production

The aim of this project is to produce art-worked Skateboard
which will allow our young people to engage their creativity and
emotion through colour and expression imagery. The student
will also be taught by a skateboard instructor how to use the
skateboard. The project will connect with Art and Active Sport in
a unique way and allow art forms to be applied to practical
settings to young people who may have limited engagement
with art and sport.

St. Mary's Park

£ 4,000.00
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Furzedown Youth Centre
Ltd

Woodrow High
House
Residential

A one off project to take 25 young people to Woodrow High
House for a 5 day residential, to share helpful experience, live
together and work through shared issues and pressures. The
programme is designed to build confidence, break unhelpful
habits and give young people hops.

Furzedown

£ 4,775.00

Providence House Youth
Club

Youth Club Art
& Restoration
project

The project aims to work with the young people in the youth
club to redecorate the building, modernise and update the
general feel of the building in consultation with young people,
incorporating young volunteers to redecorate and an art design
project to design art that can be displayed on the walls.

Latchmere

£ 7,500.00

Regenerate

The Ashburton
Youth Centre
Refurbishment
- Dance Studio

Towards the refurbishment costs of a dance studio/exercise area
in The Ashburton Youth Centre. Regenerate wand young people
to access a dance studio where they can dance, exercise, attend
structured classes and work towards arts accreditations.

West Putney

£ 9,380.00

STORM

Positively
Engaging
Youths/
Weekly Youth
Club

Our project will be run within our weekly youth club, 3 evenings
a week, providing activities geared towards engaging local youth
who have no other means of getting together in the same social
space. Allowing them to express themselves in relation to
common themes of sport, health eating, relationships, gender
and sexuality.

Queenstown

£ 10,000.00

Total

£ 125,888.50

